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Titie , F this lesson?1 Golden Text 1
Les' -r Plan?î Timio ? Place ? Menîery

vers Cateehisîn?î

IL. -- ç Cry for 114iaIming. vs 11-13.

V.ho imet.Jesus?
Where did they stald ?
WVhat %vas their cry ?
what led thenli to suppose that Jesus

coula licil theun i
Of what is lprosy a type'?
Iii what respects i
WVhat should be the sinnier's cry?

Il. Tite 4.rautel*til Smmîîitîm s. 11-16.

What did .Jesus say t<) the lepers?
Wlîy iverc they to go to the priests ?
what took, place as tlîey wenit?
Wliat should we doe wvhcn Jesus coin-

niands 1
WVhat did one of the lepers do ?
0f what nation wvas lie «?

III. Tite Uzàurrate.fia 'Mise. vs. 17-19.

What did Jesus ask?
WVhat f urther did hie say ?
How oughit 'vé to irniitate this Sanîari-

tan?
What did Jcsus s-iy to hiiai?
WVhat had saved Iilm?
WVhat is faith ini Jesus Christ?

Wlat Zlave 1 Learned ?

1. That sin is to the soul what leprosy
is te the b)ody.

2. That Jesus alene can cicanse us frorn
it.

3. That hoe hears the cries of ail who
cail on huai -lor clcaiisiimîg.

4. That wvo should be thankful for al
his niercies.

5. That rnany forget.his geodnies aud
inake no grateful returil for lus favers.

Autgtt4f 24. 1-ltke I -4

Prevalfng Prayer.

OCatecluismu Q.9.

introd1ifflory.
1. hall)Ortissaily lit 11'rayer. vs. 1S

WVhat is the Iirst p:Lrablo çalled ?
'\Vhy n'as it spoken
What is prayier I
IIoxv are ititun to l)riy 1
Tell thc story of the pftr:ble
WVhy did the unijust judge auswer the

wiîdow's prayer ?
WVhy does God auswer ]lis people's

prayer ?
What dees this parzible, teachi us about

prayer ?
Il. IIunîliity 1,' Prayer. vs. 9-11.

Wliat naine is givexu to the second p.ira-
hie ?

To whoin wvas it speken?
For what purpose?1
Repeat the Pliarisee's prayer.
WVIat was there, wroug about this pray-

er? 
1

WVhy was it uiot ausivered ? -James 4 :3.
How did the publican show hiis huinil-

ity ?
[lis sorroNv for sin?
How did the publican's prayer- differ

frei tue Plizirisee's?7
Whiat ansver did he receive?
WVhtt is justification!1

What 1(ave Il Learneil?

1. That we should pray always with
earncstness of hicart and Nvith un portunity.

2. That we sliould bring our îîeeds, net
ouir uierits, te o .

3. That we shiould px'ay with humblity,
wîth serrew for our sins and confession ef
tiieni.

4. That we should persevere ini prayer
aud cxpect ail answver.

5. That we cannot be saved by eux' own
geeod deings, but only by God's mercy.
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